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WHILE LIDDY DOLE MOVES UP 
Yp THE CABINET, SENATOR ao• ·, 

IS CASTING EYES AT THE WHITE HOOSE 
, l$83 VOL 19. NO. 4 When Kansn s Repul.J iil •l rl n,,tJ ()l i l t' 

lunched puvntely w11h Sen .11e M ilfOHty 
Leader Howard l3nk.c r th 1S mont h rt 

look but a m oment to ar 11vo at" c.. uh · 
jcct of mutuo1lmt e rc :; t ·· tt w,, .... t rH· l w 1 

lhmg we as~ ed each u tt1 c r . ·Do lt! a 1 
mits. " 'Do you thmk the Pr t: S I (h : nt l~ 

going to run ogo in?' · 
BLOOMINGTON :.._ Secretary 

of Agriculture ·,John Block and 
U .S. Senator '· Robert Dole are 
amonl( the speakers schedulco.l to 
appear at the IYHJ Soy-Corn Con· 
fcrencc . The event. sponsored by 
the Illinois Curn"'(irowcrs Asso· 
ciution uno.l the Land of Lincoln 
Soybean Association, will be Feb
ruary 1 .. ) and 4 in IJccatut' at the 
Holiday Inn . 

131ock will speuk at the Thurs
o.luy, February J, luncheon, whil" 
Dole will he the Thursduy eve
ning hamo~ucl spcukcr . Also sial · 
ed on the Thursduy,rostet· he~in 
ninll at H u.m. are ,Jim Gill. IAA 
director,of .ln!irket unulysi~. l!h'o 
in!! n current market outlook: 

Richard Bcll ,.prcsidcnt and chief 
executive officer of Riceland 
Foods, Inc.: providing a long· 
range international market out
look ; John Miranowski, associ
ate professor of economics at 
Iowa State Univers ity. present-

- ing a challenl(inl( view on ero
sion: and Mike Hall. chief execu
tive officer of the National Corn 
Growers Association, add res sin(,! 
the United Stutcs-Sovict trade 
relations. Accumpunyin.: Hall 
will he two officials from the Sovi
et trade office with the respunsi: 
bility for trao.le between the USSR 
and the Uniteo.J ' Statcs . 

, · (J_Ihcr tupks ·m,be·<)iscussed on 
Tl10rso.luy incluo.lc the cont ru-
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DOLE 

DRAWiffll BY ITf.VENSON : "~ . IOU n. ,..._ tOtU• ~~ ' -

I D. C. entry: Dole & Dole 
ij~~ ~-bA;i.y New$ J/ltlU 

.ll FRANK vAN RIPER l,y the two at n social or business and almost obsessive th•m,ugrllle s, 
Y function Is regarded as a "rare si~ht· has drawn praise from Wld tc l lou•c-

tng" In Washington ~lnce each has chief of staff James Uokcr , ... 

The qucsllo n IS c ru c t.1ll o Hlt. hlluH · 

of both nwn Baker . ~I . t1.1 5 h111t Pd 111 ~ 

Will run tf Ruugnn steps c1o wn rn 198·1 
Dole . 59, could wt_: tl L e 0~1 k1 ! r · · . s tr on .J· 

est rival. "Nr-1th e r o t ~ ~ ~· hoH1 an nn 
swer." says Do te. ··but we a greed 01.1 1 

if he doesn·t run . lhL'IL" 1· . ·.we Q IJit l ~ ! IJ 

be a sc ramble ... 

The future of ttw Hl!i iQ <Hl p,, .,; r;h: r' 

is also 1rnpurtant t u the u th c r t1 111 o l 

Dole house ho ld I- IJ/ ,1t) •dll "' l rdo, 

tatlon. Her promotio n fr o m 

Ho u se spec1<1l ."l ~.~~~.L u)t to '"' ' 
level Reaganaut would ue a dr:c 1c1t...: r1 
complication if Bob Do le eve r con•.Hi · 
ered challengmg H e ngan lor the f~•.) · 

publican nomrn nt10 n m ·e4 . " If BotJ t..I H1 

run," calculates Lyn Nolllgcr, a Ren 

gan politicn l adv1scr. "EI Ilnbeth would 
have no alte rnat1vc e)(ccpt tu r e~lgn o r 

rce." 
After the Reagans th cmsclv"t!$. lh •J 

Doles arc considerud th e most power · 
lui c ouple in nat•onal pol1tics. uniJ the 
Washington cocktail circuit IS acrad. le 
with gossip and speculation abo ut thei r 
future. She is a Harvard-t ra in e d lawye r 
who retains the Southern cndences u t 
her Salisbury, N.C . birlhp l.1 cu uni1 h w ... 
evolved her own brand o f re~e r ved 

charm. She served in the Johnson. N'' · 
on and Ford Administra11o ns l.Jetwo 

ining the Reagan Wh1te House two 
ago . He r husband is a nan1f · 
grown-up-poor M• clwc ~-. t n • n1:r .. 1 

fide hero whose withered 11 ghr 
arm is a World War It badge <1 l honor . 
and n forceful ch11irman of th e Se n a 11~ 

Finance Committee . " He 's wt..•llrt: · 
spec ted. very bright. know:.> th e: IJ· 

sues." says fellow Senate Republican 
Orr in Hatch ol Utah. "H1s on ly cqu,lt 
tlround thls town is f.lizabcth .·· 

Washington (News Bureau}-lle 
h .. emer&ed as one of the nation's 
most Influential ahaper! of econo
mic policy, a three-term Kansas 
aenator with presldenllal ambitions 
who, u chalrmall of the Senate 
Finance Comnilttee, almost lin(lle
handedly maneuvered the huge tax· 
bike bill thn>u&h Concress last year, 
cajolln& aupport not only from lei· 
low lawmakera but from President 
Reagan u well. 

commitm~nts during the week thal 
overlap both ends of the business 
day . In lac!, last month's onMay 
hearing on Elizabeth's nomination 
by the Senate Conunerce Commit
tee, in whlcb Bob Introduced his 
wife with a alrlng of one-liners, 
might have been one of the few 
Umes they ever have shown up for 
work at the same place. 

IF MilS. IIOL•:•s lnflu,n t' e ~ '' ' 
not manliest at the Wllile ll ou•.,, 11 
certainly appears to have uffc-ct<-d 
her husband, a polltlclan once IJeltt·r 
known for his partisan ~un~lln~u:g 
than for bls parliamentary diplomJ · 
cy. 

othDolee, Udctw'a new Job Ia more than • victory for women. In their big 
are, It'• • welcome •ddltlon to theW Joint political ceplt•l. 

While other rnurnaues rmyt11 ~ wlltl y 

fo ld under the s tagg er ing 14-hUl JI 

workdays and stresses of a tw o · p o lrll · 
c ian family, the Dole s clairn trH:rr '", f_•v · 

c n -yet~ r union is fl ourish ing . ··1 th• nk wt~ 

tJoth ltHive o n th e hec tic lrl e· r,ty ll: ·· 

She II a former federlli trade 
conunlssloner and White Uouae top
alder wbo thla month was named to 
succeed Drew Lewis as secretary of 
transportation, the first woman 
named by Rea&an to a cabinet post 

They u-e, In the current cliche, a 
•power coup)e" In the nation's capl· 
tal, and while bus bands and wives in 
this town often hold lop jobs almul
taneously, Elizabeth and Bob Dole 
are HI""" lAIIy visible and Influential 
~auoe of their elos.,_,.ometlmes 
competing-proxlmlty to the power 
and policies of the Rea~:an admini· 
otration. 

TIIOUGII niEV have bct•n mar· 
rled lor seven years and live under 
one roof, Bob and EJimbeth Dole 
rarely ICfl each other more than one 
or two lull dayo a week, and so tht·y 
try hard to keep their Sundays frt·c 
lor each other. ~ joint appearan.-e 

"I regret that I have but one wife 
to give to the nation'a lolrastruc
ture,• Bob cracked at the bearing, 
referring to hla wife's-and the ad· 
mlnlstration's-avowcd commit· 
ment to rebuild the nation's roads 
and brid~es . "TV dinners are a small 
prlce to pay lor the rebuilding of 
highwoys.· 

IN FACT, DINNER fare at the 
Doles' sparsely furnished apart· 
ment at the Watergote (it was Bob's 
old bachelor pad) usually runs more 
toward tuna th:m tourncdo.s. A maid 
C'Offil'S in twice a week, but when 
she's not then•, the chores are equal· 
ly dl\•idl'd. A rt..•C('nt magazine photo 
.sho,~·~..od the t"·u making up . their 
duubl(' hl•rl . " Whcu I cook, he does 
the de&.~nup," Eluabcth soid. 

The [>ulcs wore married in 1975. 
It was t1is ~t' l'oud marriage: her 
firs t. llnb, a youthful -looking 50, has 
a ~ro'~ 11 d;JU g l.tt"r by his first wife: 
Liddy. :~s s lw is known, does not 
St'l'll\ truu l! ktt hy till' p ros pect that. 
<Jt ~~~ : , • ·H i, s th· III"•Jbl.IIJI}' will never 
h;JH' a ,·t.ild of ht..·r own. 

lll'ltl :-.r. Ill': II tenure ln I he 
Ht• :t._: ;m \\!lite II OUSt', Elizaheth 
ILIIlfont Dole drt..·w mixed n•\' icws 
fur lll·r LH't'('5S and 111fJucnrt", whkh 
,·,•t ll tl :-.: ty as llntrh HIHJut the ti~ht. 
all nt;tl "· Wllitc lhJU Sf' im t•·r ,·in:lc as 
Hl1nut any s hut1l'Omint:s of hers . 1Ic- r 
t n l e \\ ;1s us .-; 1 ~ ~~~~~t to the l'rt's ldl'flt 
fur JllliJII C IL..a ison: !:lhC servt.•d ~sa 
kllld u( l>rid~!• ' huildcr to groups 
indudut~! l :1hor. l>lal·ks. J I..' WS , 
".unt·ll and J I i~ p;mics who pn·~ iuus · 
Jy h.1.t 1Jo"t'll thu tn~ ht to Llc the prop
t"IIY •1!. tfh• n~ · tliO(T&IlS. 

J:: rt :llv t :::1 u k ll·~~1h: S S of hrr t: rs l~ 
lhdrd b11..• l. hl, l \" Duk, ;r Ollt..· ·tunc 
!\lay ~ ~~\"l'!l 1! u~n Nllrth Crrulina 
whO ~l' ;;uud _. l\\o ~hoe s dH ·t..•dul 
'1t..':; s L l:l 0...\ IIIH' tll lll'S r~tltkJt•, but 

h ·· .. 11 . · .:1.1 t r.tl! ll'd lq;al miod 

1'11E CLOSENESS of th t· ·-:r. c· lc·c 
lion prompted many 1\evulilll'.w>-
lncluding tbos.e close to Fonl-tu 
grouse that Dole may ha \'L' l u :. ~ 
votes and possibly co>t tlte cleclio u. 
The whispers hurt. 

But Bob Dole, who m~~dc n hrh f 
run against [ront· runner Rtagiln m 
1980, still wants to be Pn:!-,id L" nt, and 
his public differences with the nd· 
ministration over the tirniJ H: and 
dtt.ails of tax mattcr::t havt: rna• l.· 
some Whlte House in>idc'" ·.-;ond e r 
Lf the &enalor m~ht be p LHnun~ 
another run ln 1984. (For the J-..cun1, 
he says he'd consider it ouly J 
Reagon dra1>S out.) 

Should that happen, whJt would 
it do to the "power couple?" 

In 1900, Liddy ldt the l'e<lc·ral 
Trade Commission to c~mp;d . ~ ll fur 
her husband. This time lli" U\.l nd. \\ h• • 
knows? Ever the good sold ll· :·. ::,h: 
dit.ln't even tell her hu ~ b:~J.d .. ! •. J.,t 
her impending nomiuat u1 n :o l1l :11 
prrserve the President's sc' ~" ; ' . 

l\layl>e Bob has Ln·n ~.t· '-: Jl ill , : ·,e
crcls, too. 
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Dole tops t~aen~~~ t> 

receiving 'outside income' 
WASHINGTON (APl - S.-naturs 

earne-d $1.7 million in 1981 fur maktng 
speeches and writlng arlidcs, with 
more than hair lht.' outsidt• im:omt' 
provided by business groups. Common 
Cause said Munday. 
·The self-described ciliz<•ns' lobby 

said that Finance Committee Chair· 
man Robert Dole, R-Kan .. was tht• 
leading recipient of the so-called huno· 
raria, getting sw.s:;n, or $6,18!1 mort• 
than the annual Senate pay or $60.66~ . 

Cummon <..:aust• nnlcd. howen~r. I hat 
Dole contributed $30,500 of his outsidt· 
im:ome lo various charities. Tht' St'l'· 
nnd leading recipient was Sen. Henry 
Jackson, D-Wash .. who ga\'e lht' en lin• 
$56.250 to unidentified charities . 

Majority Ll;ader Howard Baker. R· 
Tenn .. was third, cullt•c•tin~: $5~ . 01111 and 
gi\'ing $13,000 of illo charity . The son
ate's biggest net gaint.'r was Sen . .Jakt• 
Garn. R-Utah. who reported receh·ing 
$48,1100 and giving none of it to l'harity . 

Thl' n •JHlrt. cumpil t• d fru111 dtsl"l11 · 
sun· statt•mt.•nts submittl'd hy st•nottur!"o 
last ~·car, l'OYcrl•d tht· 9:i mt·n and wu
lllen in tht• St•natt• huth in19HI an<lllJH:I . 

Eight lllt..'lllbt•rs rl'portNI no uutsid1 • 
in(·umt• in 1981 . 

Tht' uth<•r Hi shared $1.715.6:1-1 - "" 
an•ragt• o£ SIH.720 Jll'r st•natnr . Twt•nty
um• or thl' rcdpicnts dunatt.•d a tutltl ul 
Sl i5.i0a tu ,-harity . 

Befurt• 19H1. st•naturs hatl ht.•t.•n limi t· 
cd to $25,000 a y~ar in hunuraria 111-
(.'Uilll' . 

l'onunun Ca W•it.' said lhal busim•sst·s 
and tradt• gruups pru\·idt•d $977.-179 -
or mort> than hair lht• nutsidt.• intnlllt' 
Segments of the rinandal industry at·· 
l'OUnlt'd for $120,000. 

Other majnr suurt:t•s uf twnoruriu iu 
dudt'tl collt•gt.•s and unh l'rsitit•s. 
St2U21: prorcssiunal gruups, $l011.i511: 
rdigious organizations. $tW.i211; st'llll · 
nars and rurums . $86 ,213; and i.lgru:ul · 
tural intt•rt..•sts. Si6.537 . 
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•.• :.J' .. Busy schedules keep Doles apart much of time 
tdi"" By BETTY CUNIBERTI 

;.' : .• !0 ::- - ,i ~ . 

Robert De 
asprr3tions. 

president announced it at his press con
ference with Mrs. Dole by his side. 

on in the Finance Committee. I've sort 
of used that channel pretty well in a 
constructive way. which I'm going to 
miss. I don' t know who to call there 
now: · 

other's problems. There's something 
there that makes a very real sense of 
sharing when you have dual careers." 

Robert Dole talked about 'national at· 
tention "shifting" from him to bls.wlle. 
She deserves the attention, he s·ays: 

.. __ .. , __ _____ ,_ --- ·- --------- WASHINGTON - White House 
aides and starr members in the 

olfice of the chairman or the Senate 
Finance Committee were burning up 
the telephone wires. trying to reason, to 
compromise, to reach some workabie 
agreement and set lt in motion -
quickly. What was to be done aboutlhe 
flood in the Doles' dishwasher? 

Washington being Washington . 
where the White House leaks much 
more often than the Doles' dishwasher. 
Robert Dale did lind out about his 
wife's nomination 40 minutes before 
the telecast. Sen. Howard H. Baker :Jr .. 

Robert Dole had advised his wife to 
take the job if it were ollered . Mrs. Dole Is a ,particularly liot com

modity ~auae the Republicans need 
women ln the lorelront to soften their 
Image, just as Democrals yearn lor 
more military types to harden theirs. 
She ls even mentioned as a pass! ble 
vice presidential candidate way down 
the line. With her career soaring, does 
Elizabeth Dole envision any problema 
down !be road overshadowing her bus. 
band? 

1\-Tenn.,lold him . ' 

C1-tCA00 SUN-TIMES, SAl\RlAY, FE9RUAAV -11111',-'tGI~ 

This is what their hfe is like. as it 
emerged during separate interviews 
with the pair. In her job as White House 
public liaison, Elizabeth Dale leaves 
the house by 7 a.m., before her hus
band . They do not have breakfast 
together. Lunch is out of the question 
and they have dinner together during 
the week "sometimes three times, 
sometimes zero," said Robert Dole . 
When they do dine, it is usually at a 
restaurant, olteri in their Watergate 
apartment complex. They go to their 
offices on Saturdays, then try to re
serve Saiurday nights lor each other, 
but sometimes other commitments in
terfere. They try to have Sundays 
together, il the senator is not on one of 
the morning talk shows. Occasionally 
they dash cil! to Florida, where Robert 
Dole says be sjts in the' sun "and Eliza
beth goes Ia Elizabeth Arden ." 

1 Dole 'lashe5 
o • • 0 ·' L • 
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Sometimes a little raln (or dirty dish 
water) does fall into the lives of Sen. 
Robert J. Dole. ·R-Kan., powerlul sena
tor and frequently mentioned as future 
presidential' material and Mrs. Robert 
(Elizabeth) Do!e, White House liaison 
and, after Senate confirmation, Secre
tary of Tran'sportalion. But usually 
such water falls on the heads of hired 
help, leaving the Dole craniums dry, 
rust free and ready to attend to the 
maUunctlonsol a nation. 

BesideS being exceptionally attrac
tive, Intelligent, driven and one til the 
most powerful couples in Washington, 
something else sets the Doles apart 
from most married people. 

They do not see each other much . 
The first words Rubert Dole heard 

!rom hls wile about President Rea
gan's decision to nominate her as a 
Cabinet secretary were uttered by Mrs. 
Dole on national television, when the 

Asked if they see each other enough . 
Robert Dole replied, "I think so. 

" We vlsit a lot on tbe telephone . 
She'll call me. I'll call her . I'll have 
something I'll want to pass on to (presi· 

. dential chiel of stall) Jim Baker 
tb.ro_uJ!h l':ll?,!!b!:th a_~'cl' · wh!!!'.6. p,oiqg 

Mlt!fiFil.M£/J F~OM 
BEST AYAILML£ t'OPY 

"It seemed to me if they were going 
to locus on qualilled women !hal the 
choice ought to be clear," he said. "II 
just seemed to me it was another step 
in progress. She's really in full flight 
now in her career.·· 

Talking about how she combines her 
ext•·c.:utive branch career with marriage 
to an Important senator. Mrs. Dole was 
asked about a line ln a story that said 
the Doles were strained by the process 
of having to wlthold certain confiden
tial political information from each 
ather. 

"It's not a strain. Nat at all . Not in 
the least," she said . "II something (at 
the White Hause or a Cabinet meeting) 
was not ready to be discussed, 1 
wouldn't do it. I'm loyal to my situation 
here. I don't think I could live with 
myself il I were talking about some
thing that wasn' t ready to be discussed. 
That's your professional integrity . 
That's not hard Ia deal with . 

"Even though you don't har e the 
time together that you used to have and 
even though you can't share everything 
in the way of lnlormation , there's a 
very deep sense of sharing the two ca
reers , and each other 's challenges, 
each other's accomplishments. each 

"Such thoughts never occurred to 
me," she said. 

"Any sort of rivalry between us- 1 
can' t ever Imagine that because he 
does have an unusual strength, which I 
think had to be developed In his war 
years'. (Dole suffered a severe combat 
wound In Worlil War II and has limiled 
use of his arms.) He went through so 
much adversily . And this enabled him 
to deal with any siluation, jusl to plow 
right through II. He's got it all togeth
er. And he always will have. So I can't 
see that there would ever be that kind 
of tension between us." 

Elizabeth Hanford was raised by 
well-to-do parents In Salisbury, N.C. 
Elizabeth was the one leading a trail ol 
kids across a frozen pond, "winUng to 
rolan thlnl!li. to onzanlze, to lead eXoedl· 
lions to new territory." · . ..)_,_· .- ... . _ . . ~- ... _ .... ~~· ··-· 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas. 
http://dolearchives.ku.edu 
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